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During the yellrs 1959-63 a nUI:lbor of egg surveys have been carded out in order
to study the spawning of sprat in the boundary area between the Skagerak and the Kattagat
(Figura 1 attached).

I Months
Year I II.fuy , JUllQ_,

IX)1959 1
1960 - 1
1961 1 -
1962 - 4
1963 1 2

3 7 (8)

X)incomplete due to
rough weather

Net tows Mve been made with a ring net~ diametor 100 cm~ total length 280 cm~ of Vlhich
80 cm canvas and 200 cm nylon gauzo with a mesh size of 280~. The normal dip was frcm
50 m to the su~face~ twice at each stationl ). The general picture of occurrence of sprat
eggs and larv-ao is shown in Figure 1. A sharp border lina is found~ on one side there
are no eggs, on the other s evera1 hundreds of eggs ara in the samplos.

In genera1~ the area invcstigated roprcsents tho "mouthll of tho Kattegat and
the Baltic and its hydrogrnphy is chnractorized by two permanent current systems: the
Jutland current off the northorn const of Dcrmark, going to the aast~ and the Baltic
current off tho Swedish coast~ going to the north. Tidal currents are comparatively
weak and neg1igible in our discussion. Sprat eggs are drifting with the Ba1tic current
to tho north~ devoloping into larv-ao (Lindquist, 1961). NQrth and west of these two
currents thore is the water of the contral Sl~gorak~ which at this timo of tho year is
considerab1y colder.

Figure 2 givos an examp10 of obsorv-cd figurcs for tcmperature and salinity~ drawn
as isothenns and isohalinos through tho area. Eggs (and 1arvac) havo almost cxclusively
beon found in the wanner water. To the north and to the wost the wanner water is
sharply 1imited and this limit coincides with the bordor 1ine in the occurrence of sprat
oggs. During our surv-eys wo havo found that in this way the sizo of tho spawning area
is depending on the hydrography of tho area.

In the co1der water of the contra1 Skagerak eggs of other fish, o.g. mackorol
and gadoids do occur. For this and othor reasons it hardly sooms to bo an analogous
ease to the eoneentration of plaice eggs in tho Channel. In our area numerous drift
bottle experiments have boan mado to demonntrate the circulation of tho surfo.co v:ator.

1) Moro correctly: the tows wore 50 m through tho water and finished at tho surface~ as
curronts made it difficult to compensato tho wire angle of tho not. ffög1und (1908)
has shown that sprat spawns in tho surface 1ayors.
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\~' The current system is most easi1y def10cted by the wind and is, consequont1y, very
instable. Eastcr1y winds drive tho Baltic current off the coast, in the case of
wester1y winds the reverse is true. At tho S&~c time the bordor line botween the
colder water of the contral Skngerak and tho warmer wator off tho Danish and Swodish
coasts is moved and the sizc of the o.rea in i"Jhich sJlai':ning of spro.t oceurs is alte~.

In our investigations wo used 0. dense ne~vork of sto.tions to get 0.

synoptie picturo in spaec o.nd time. As tho tino of de7010pment from cgg to lo.rvo. is
considered to bo short, about 3 days, it will bo an advantage to eo11ect tho.samples
without loss of t~o. In addition, one must rockon with o.lterations in the oecurrence
cf shoals of spa~ning spro.t 1) o.nd in the hydrogro.phy cf tho o.ren.

Figura 3 sho~s c1car1y that if sa~pling sto.tions are not sufficientLY close
together when starting an investigation (coarser network or system of sections), it
would bo difficult to got 0. survey of the hydrogrnphical situation o.nd to find the
reason why eges do occur or not. On the nther hand, 0. closer ne~10rk of sampling
stations than those would probably h~ve bcen still better but could then no longer
bo considorod to be "synoptic" (the whole o.ren is covered by the research vessel in
about 72 hours or less, sampling with water bottles included).

As the hydrogrnphical status of the area clearly limits the geogrnphico.l
position of the spo.wr~ng area, o.ttempts have becn ~Ade to get 0. better and 0. real
synoptic survcy of thc boundary area by measuring the sea surfo.co tempero.turo from
tho air by an infra-red instn...';lCnt (Svansson, 19G2, and unpubl. work). Such 0. survey
takes o.bt. 4 hours; thero is, of course, no pla~{ton sampling.

lfuturally, o.n ostimate of tho total nu~ber of eggs will give weak results
when from ti1.o boginning an unsuitable system of sD.mpling stations is used. From
this it seoms quite cloo.r that in o.raas wi~h ccmplico.ted water movements it is
neccssary to stUQY carofully the fo.ctors limiting thc spo.~ning area. Daily short-time
fluctuo.tions of 0. bordcr line have been observed cspecially during 1962, and this
is o.nothcr rC::lson ':,':hy snmpUns frcm fixod st:ltion (o.g. lightv'ossel) i'iOuld give
incomplete inform~tion o.s to the 1.ntensity of spo.wning.

The hydrographicOol and planktoloßical ~o.tcri0.1 will bc workod-up in detail
o.nd the rosults be publishod in externo. Unfortumtely, the southcrn limit of the
spo.wning o.rea ~o.nnot bo studicd, o.s largo o.rms in tho Knttego.t o.re not swcpt for
minos.

Sur:ur.n. ry

Vohcn studying thc spo.l'ming o.reo. of spro.t in tho boundary o.rea bet'wen the
Skagerok o.nd tho Knttego.t 0. smrp border lino in the occurronce oE sprat eggs o.nd
larvo.o has boen found. North of this bordor line there o.re no sprat eggs o.nd lo.rvae
o.nd the wo.ter io considero.b1y colder.

This border line is duo to tho hydrogrophy of the o.rea ~hich is
charo.cterized by pcr.nancnt currcnts, i.al. deflected by the wind. In this way 0. very
importo.nt spawning o.rea can bo oxtonded or concontro.tod.

Only 0. donse ne~vork cf so.mpling sto.tions (bo.lanced by time to got 0. synopsis
of tho aren) reo.kes it pcssible to detect and Rtudy such details. In o.roas with 0.

complico.tod hydrogrnphy these details are considerod to bo importo.nt whon cstimating
cgg nu.':1.bers.
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1)
As is ivell-known, 0. femo.lc Spo.Vlns repoatodly for o.t least 0. month ~ß')ir:d.:r:;lJh1925).
The OCCUrrElnCe of shoals in the spo.\·minG area has beon ::;ho·.'ln by n number 01' "lr.l,n- 1
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Figure 1. The spawning area of sprat in the boundery erea be~~een Skugerak und
Kattegat; eggs end 1arvae.
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Fi~ure 3. Section A - A of Figure 2; isotherms? the number of eggs

refers to hauls 50-0 m on each station.
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